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KOCK CLINGS TO HIS THEORY JEWISH RABBI WHITE OFFICERS SAYED ARMY
Refined Elegance MAKES SENSATION

Insists That Bovine Tuberculosis Cannot Be

Transferred to Human Beings.

Splendid Example Set by Them Prevented an

Appalling Disaster to Troops.
Professes to Take No Sfkk in

(be First Chapter of

Genesis.

A BEX, Arabia, Oct. 2."i. Details of the fighting in Somalilund
on October 0 between the Britiah expeditionary forces and the fol-

lowers 4Ji mad mullah show that a more serious disaster was only
averted by the splendid example of a few white officers. As it was
the British lost a maxim gun and 72 men killed, while 62 of the en-em-

dead were counted.

BERLIN, Oct. '2. The sensation of today's (session of the inter-nution-

tuberculosis congress came toward tbe end, in the form of a

paper by Professor Kocli, in which ho maintained all bis former po-

sitions regarding the nontransferability of animal tuberculosis to

man. Professor Koch wished to be understood that his statements

yoferred exclusively to the transmission of bovine tuberculosis.

, He asserted that statistics on the subject of intestinal tubercu-

losis' were too incomplete to establish the frequency of that disease.

Professof Koch admitted that cases of tuberculosis do occur among
butchers and other persons who handle animals, but he asserted that

the petventago of sufferers from the disease among joiners is equally
as high as among handlers of animals and meat.
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Panama Canal company of France
the failure of this company in
1KK8, tho transfer in 1894 of all

rights by Franco liquidator ap-

pointed by the French court toHigh AH
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provced a roaring success at the fiori
of the Misses Elmore Thursday night.
Society was well' represented, and
much merriment resulted.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Geddlngs of
Tontine, Michigan; Mr. and Mrs. E.
If. Carlton of Portland, and Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Rosenkrans of Canby, Ore-

gon, will be the guests today of Mr.
and Sirs. C. It. Morse on a Seaside

trip. v
.

l!r. Raymond William Logan, a

prominent young physlsian of Moro,

Oregon, was marrlsd last Wednesday
to Miss Bertha Maye Darby, a young
lady of that town. The ceremony took

place at Salem. Dr. Logan is an As-

toria boy.

Mrs. E. Z. Ferguson and Mrs. J. N.

Griffi.1 entertained at an afternoon
tea on Friday. The entertainment wa.

given at the home of Mrs. Ferguson
and was largely attended. During
the afternoon a stringed orchestra fur-

nished music. The hostesses were as-

sisted in receiving by several of the

young ladies.

A very pleasant social gathering of

an Impromptu nature took place yes-

terday afternoon, on the occasion of

the visit of the lighthouse tender Co-

lumbine to the new Desdamona light-

house. Captain Richardson Invited

a party of young ladles and gentlemen
to accompany him and the trip proved

tuite interesting. Those who made

the trip were: Mrs. Richardson. Mrs.

Major Smith, Mrs. Callaway, Mr. and

Mrs. McMillan, Mrs. R. J. Ptlking-tn- n.

Mrs. Charles S. Brown, Miss

Crang, Miss Hellborn, Miss Elmore,

Miss Cole, Miss Tallant, Miss Florette

Elmore. Mi3s Gilbert, Captain Rey-

nolds, Samuel Adair and Captain Car-

los 3. Calklnss, U. S. A., Inspector of

the Thirteenth lighthouse district.

DECLINES TO BE KING.

VIENNA, Oct. 25. A newspaper of

Budapest pubtlshes the announcement

that Arch Duke Frans Ferdinand, heir

presumptive to the Austro Hungarian

throne has decided to renounce his

claim in favor of his nephew Carl

Fraru Joseph, aged 15 years.
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VIEWS EXPRESSED IN SERMON

Science, In III Opinion, Has
Made a Myth of Biblical

Record of World's
Creation.

CHICAGO, Oct. 25. --At the

temple of Israel Dr. Emil G- - Hir-sc- h

declared his disbelief in the

first chapter of Genesis.

"Religion, biology ahd astron-

omy," he declared, "have given
evidence that makes it impossible

to believe that the world was

made in six days."

CONSTABLE MURDERED.

Body Discovered In a Ditch Hoboes

Are Cu!lty.

ASHLAND, Ore, Oct. 26. There, Is

considerable excitement In northern

California today over the discovery of

the remains of Constable J. N. White

of Dunsmulr who It la believed was

murdered yesterday by hoboes.

This morning H. Scherer, proprietor
of the electric light company, found

White's body lying in a ditch that
serves the company with power.

He is supposed to have been shot, or

(struck with a clul. and throfn from

the bridge into the stream, the waters
of which floated the body into the elec-

tric light ditch. ,

SEA FIGHT.

Cannonading Heard OS Nicaragua-Res- ult

Not Known.

MANAGUA, Oct. 25. --For several

hours today cannon firing was heard

at sea between Corinto and Brllo,

Nicaragua, and according to the ru-

mors current here tattle was fought
between the Colombian cruiser Bogota
and the insurgent guauboat Fadilla.

4 SOCIALHAPPENINGS

4 OF THE PAST WEEK

Mrs. if. S. McGowan was in town

yesterday.

Mrs. G. B. Hcgardt was in the city

yesterday from Fort Stevans.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Sanborn

are expected home November 1 from

an eastern trip.

Miss Anita Trenchard has been In

Portland during the past week, visit

ing with fronds. vj

Miss McKee has returned to v her

home in Portland, after a visit of sev-

eral days with Astoria friends.

Mis Cole entertained the Thursday
Afternoon club. Progressive euchre

was the game of the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Elmore wiU

return this week from Washington and

New York, after a month's absence

Miss Maytwlle Young leaves on

Tuesday for San Francisco, where she

will enter St. Luke's hospital to study

to become a trained nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. ScoMeld

of East Astoria returned yesterday

from a month's visit with relatives at
Cornelius, Oregon. Their stay was a

very pleasant one.

A "baby party," something decided-

ly unique In the line of entertainment,

8 A New Blend of Coffee
We lmvo an Kastern Blend of ColTeo that wo aro

nutting on the market nt 25 cents per pound. A

bargain never before olfored.

President Has Added His Nanie

as Recorder of the Cosl

Strike Commission.

MORE MINES RESUME WORK

Mitchell Headquarters Are Free
rom Complaint. Early Set-
tlement in Disturbed Ite- - '

gion Is Looked For.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25-?- rc9

ident Roosevelt announced today
that he designated Commissioner
of Labor Wright as an additional
member of the coal commission.

WILKESBAIIRE, Oct. 25.-- A

number of additional mines rcsum
ed.work today. . ...

At Mitchell's headquarters but
few complaints are made outside

the Lehign region, and an early
settlement of these difficulties is
looked for.

GHOULS ARB INDICTED.

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 25 The grand
jury today returned 3S Indictments In
the crave robbery cases that have been
under consideration for three weeks.
On'v ten of the indictments were
made known. Five of Ule withheld
Indictments are said to be against
physician who are charge with cuni

pllcity in the body snatching business.
The ten indictments made public are

arainst the negro grave robbers.

H'CAP TORN Off.

BUTTE, Oct. 26. -- A spsclal to the
Miner from Virginia City, says Wm.
Snvder. a dredgeman, had his head
torn from his shoulders In an accident
this morning. Snyder fell In a rapid-
ly moving cog wheel.

AND OUTSIDE
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Plumbers 2nd Stezr.r;::.

FINAL DECISION

RENDERED BY KNOX

Offer of New Panama Canal Com-

pany Valid and Title

Clear.

OPINION GIVEN TO PRESIDENT

Company Often to 1'nitctl States
All Its tights hihI Proper-

ties on the Isthmus
Of Plllllllllit.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25.-At-- tomey

--General Knox has decided

that if tho United States should

accept the offer of the New Pan-

ama Canal company submitted

last spring for the sale of tho can-

al for 140,000,000 it would receive

a valid and incumbent title to the

property.
This decision was arrived at af-

ter a thorough and exhaustive in-

vestigation of the situation in

Paris, first by special attorney
Charles W. Russall and later by

Allorney General Knox himself.

Attorney-Genera- l Knox foimal- -

ly submitted his opinion to Fresi

dent Roosevelt today. It makes

about 300 pages.

His story and the nature of the

French companies of the kind in

question are explained at

longth. They are said to be alto- -

gcther different from our corpor

ations, but to be easily understood

if looked upon as private partner.

ships, which is their essential

character.
Tho opinion says that they are

in some respects regulated by laws

but that these regulations do not

change the essential cliarade: 0'
the concerns as partnerships, and
do not establish any tie between

them and the government or any
obligations from them to the gov-emine-

and do not forbid exer-

cise of tho liberty to dispose of

their property as freely as indi-

viduals dispose of theirs, if they
are solvent and not under some

particular contract to retain the

proporty. Tho New Panama

company is quite solvent and
there is no law forbidding it to
sell.

Attorney General Knox'a opin
ion of the title, by which tho com-

pany offers to the United States all
of its rights and poporty on the
Isthmus of Panama, opens with a
history of the concessions made by
Colombia in 1878-189- 0 etc., the
ormation of the De Lessens

wind lip the affairs of the old

company and of the laws passed
by trance concerning the liquid
ation of the old comyany.

TRAIN ROBBER ARRESBED.

Heavily Armed Van Supposed To Be

O'Neil't Murderer.

BUTTE. Oct. S5.- -A special from
Missoula to the Min.-- r says that Dtpu-i- v

Sheriff McCorrnack arrested near

Ihmlta today a man who is thought to

t the s Inirle-huntte- d hold-u- of the
North Coast limited passenger train,
and who murdered Engineer Dan
O'Noll near Ityarmoulh yesterday
mnrhlnc." "The man's slse and general
description answers that of the hold-

up.
He gives tbe name of Alfred Van

Hasimdoct. and at times tries to talk
with a German accent, and again uses

plain English.
When arrested he had two

Coifs revolvers strapped to his person.
He was brought to Missoula and plac-

ed In the county Jail. He acknowledges
he was at Gold Creek the night previ-
ous to the hpldup.

WHKAT ADVANCES.

Failure of Crops In Australia Causes

Unexpected Rise.

SAX FRANCISCO, Oct. 25. Wheat

advanced on change tody. When It

became known before the opening that
within the part week 25,000 tons of

No. lfhlppm g wheat had been pun-ha-

ed for Australia, the ilamay among
the shorts was Uttl-- i less than a panic
and theiM was a rush to cover which

sent the quotations soaring.
The prices are hlg't now than at

iinv time since 1898.

Mivv wheat which closed yesterday

at 1.31 opened this morning at 1.32

and climbed to 1.35 closing 3trong at

1.34 December opened at 1.S0 S

nd rose to 1.84 4 Pud dosed at 1331--

Reports have heon current tor some

tlma that a crop failure in Australia

must result in ery heavy demand for

Calif .train wheat but the probable ex-

tent of th? demand had iot been gen-

erally aDoreclated.

ACCIDENT TO SUBMARINE t'O.VT.

The recent accident to one of our

submarine boats has lessened the

popularity of this class rf v.; wis, and

because of the numerous acvldtnts

which have overtaken them since their

adoption will always be regarded as

doubtful. The" best defense of the

country so far as the navy Is concern-

ed is our large armored vessels. The

ht means to defend your health can

only be found In that celebrated fam

ily medicine, Hostetter's Stomacn wi-

tters, because it has always proven re-

liable and will do all that we claim for

It. Hundreds of people who have tried

It voluntarily testify to the fact that
It positively cures flatulency, headache

nervousness, Indigestion, dyspepsia
and malaria. Then try a bottle and

see for yourself.
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WE HAVE

Every desirable tea-tur- e

in late styles
and materials . We
can please you and
guarantee you sat-

isfaction.

YOU
HAVE

No risk to run, for
our clothing is not
excelled in the state
or our prices beat-

en. You knowwbat
you're getting here.

Astoria, Ore.

The perfection in economical stove construction

'SUPERIOR" HOT BUST
For sale in Astoria only by the

ECLIPSE HARDWARE COMPANYP. A. STOKES.
Commercial St., On Sale September 20th.


